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Vice President llubart Dead.

Vice President Garret A. Hobart passed

peacefully away at bis home in Patterson
N. J., last evening at 8:30 o'clock, after a
long and painful illness of Bright's dis

ease. Tbe who'io Nation mourns the
death of this noble man.

TnK people of this country are not dis
posed to exchange prosperity for some
political nostrum caid to bo better.

Bryan carried Nebraska by about the
same majority as in 1S!H, but there is a
different fetory from South Dakota, Kan
sas and Kentucky.

Rhode Island opens the State eleo
tions of 1900 in April. It will be the next
Democratic chance to put salt on the tail
of that elusive "reaction."

Germany's demand for American ap-

ples is the largest in Europe. England
stands next and neither country can got
all that it wants of the splendid fruit.

Thk United States has become a billion-doll- ar

country in its supply of gold.
Next year's campaign will not hinge on
humbug about a defective gold supply.

Notrino in the election returns indi-
cates that sound money Democrats have
applied for the suits of sackcloth and ash-

es Bryan promised them three years ago.

Edward Atkinson says that expan-
sion stands condemned in the President's
own Stato. That sounds like one of Agui-naldo- 's

bulletins to his bow-an- d arrow
men.

An enterprising statistican has com-
piled a map of the conn'ry showing
where tho various centers as of popula-
tion, manufacturing industry, agricul-
tural output and the Hke-- are located.
The conter of population Is now in Indi-
an a, of agricultural output in Iowa and
of manufactures in Northwestern Penn-
sylvania.

At a meeting of tbe President and his
cabinet on Saturday last it was decided to
establish the domestic rate of postage in
the PhiMppiues, tbe same as has alrea !y
boen done in Cuba and Pono Rico, and
tho order for the new rate was issued on
Saturday. Hawaii is the only one of our
new possessions now without the domes-
tic rale of postage, and as that country is
not under military rule, the President
must leave that matter to Congress.

Admiral Dewey says the report of the
Philippinos commission is "an absolutely
tmtlifnl representation of all that has
happened and of the existing situation."
Carl Schurz says it is contradictory and
inconsistent. Dewey was in the Philip-
pines for a year. Schurz has never been
there. But this is immaterial to Schurz.
He s- -t himself up to be infinitely wiser
than Lincoln and considers Dewey mere-
ly an infant in brain power compared
w ith himself.

Tiierk is no shrewder political prophet
in tho United Statos than Col. McClune,
the great editorof the Philadelphia Times,
and when he has figured out the cause
and effectofa moveou the political check-c- r

board ifs figured, that's all. He makes
the claim that Senator Mark Hanna car-rio- d

Nebraska f r Bryan, so as to make
sure that the great free silver prophet
would again be the candidates of the
Democrats for president next fall,against
McKinley, who will lead the Republican
ticket once more to victory.

American capital is being rapidly in-
vested in the islands which have of late
come under the control of the United
States Government. The business men
of the country realize that we have to

nd abroad $250,000,0 JO a.vearor tropical
products and think they might as well
get their share ol the profits frem the
production of these artieles, every dollar's
worth of which ean be grown in Cuba,
Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Philippines,
and thus keep this vast sum of money
within our own borders instead of dis-
tributing it to tbe outside world every
year.

8 m Jones, the picturesque oxortcr.oo-caHionall- y

stops his talk on religion long
enough to speak a littlo on worldly af-
fairs. A few days a;;o he was preaching
in a town in Georgia and, dipping into
politics, got off the following: "The big-
gest fool in the world is the one who
stands up and argues against ta ts. I
was talking to one of those old free silver
loons a low day ago and called his atten-
tion to the great prosperity which has
come upon our country, mills and shops
and mines running on good time, and I
said truly prosperity has come to our
land again. lie said: 'It ain't struck me
yet.'- - I said, It's mighty hard to hit
nothing "

Peopi.k who are loosing sleep over the
frequently repeated suggestions that Eng
land's experiences in India prove that a
large standing arm v will be required in
tbe Philippines should diyide the stand
liu. army of India into the population and
then see how it fits conditions io tho
Philippines. The standing army of In-

dia consist of 225,000 men, of which one-thir- d

aro Europeans and two-tbird- s na-

tives. The population of India is 0;

that of the Philippines 8,000,000.
Make the calculation and you will find
that at tbe same ratio we should have to
keep in the Philippines 2,000 American
and 4,000 native troops.

The old soldinrs of the war of 1801-- 5
havo no patience with the performance of
the fault-fiudo- rs in the Demo-crasi- o

party of General Dan
Mickles, who was in Washington the
other day, said :

"I have always been a Democrat and
always expect to be one, but Biyanism is
linMhe faith of the old-tim- e leaders of the
4iarty. I would scorn myself were I to
pretend to endorse such principles as
were embodied in the Chicago platform,
which has already made shipwreck of the
Democratic party; and if put lorward
again, the verdict against it will be more
overwhelmingly crushing than iu 1S90."

A Look Oier luu

The political sentiment of the United
States at this time is decisively Republi
can. Auy one can go over the list of
statos and see that the Republicans bold
more than in IS!6. Three general elec-

tions have taken place since that year
and the net result is a strengthened Re
publican position. The four states gained
are Kansas, Washington, South Dakota
and Wyoming. Kentucky, which divid-
ed its electoral vote in lSlht, is more
strongly Republican now than it was
then. The single State regained by the
Democrats is Maryland, and this was
managed only by a platform silent on
silver and the rest of the Chicago plat-

form. Compared with 1896 the Republi-
can gain of electoral votes is twf nty-tw-o

the loss eight. This change would make
the electoral college stand Republican,
2S5, Democratic, 102. It is as close an esti-
mate in a tual figures as can be made.
These are accomplished facts. Through
three d tr years the opposition has
done its utmost to turn the political tide.
But it runs more powerful than ever.
The Dt mocratio party itself has crum-
bled in attempting to develop a weak
spot in Republican lines.

One new national issue, expansion, was
tested in the twelve states that voted on
the 7Ui inst. It was emphatically ap-
proved. Massachusetts, tho home of At-

kinson, Garrison, Boutwell, Hoar and a
bitter league, piled up an
immense Republican majority. New
York Republicans Increased IheirRoose-vel- t

majority and gained twelvo mem-
bers in tho legislature. New Jersey
shows decidedly Republican gains in
both tho popular vote and the legislature.
McLean is astonished by tho 50,000 plu-
rality against him in Ohio. The Repub-
licans of Kentucky were united and won
a brilliant victory. Iowa increased its
majority. South Dakotn.where the Pres
ident recently made some of his strong
est nxpansion speeches, and where Sena-
tor Pettigrew has been untiring on the
other side, changed from a fusion majori
ty last year to a phenomenal Republican
majority of 8,000 or 10,000. McLean and
other Democratic managers counted on a
German revolt on expansion. It is invis
ible in the returns, in Ohio, Iowa, Now
York or any whore else. There are many
thousand Germans in Buffalo and Louis- -
villo, and both cities went Democratic
last year. This year they give large Re
publican majorities.

Mr. Bryan saved his state and it is evi
dent that there aro somo Republicans in
Nebraska who do not care to lessen his
o .nspicnity In the Democratic party.
Bryan has a strong popularity and per-
haps will serve tbe Democratic purpose
next year as well as any man could in
the preseut confused condition of the
party. He will be defeated, but so will
any other Democrat. To drop him would
cost tho Democrats their chance in Ne- -
brrska, Colorado and two or three small
western States. He can cnunt on tbe
South as confidently as any other. He
will lose Man land unless he renounces
free silver and that would stultify him to
such a degree that he would be a laugh-
ing stock. His position against expan
sion is already condemned. As for
trusts, he will find no exclusive fighting
ground. In fact, he has no objections to
them if they take the shape ot his friends
McLean and Wetmore. All that the
Democraeie party can do is to hope that
an issue will turn up before the meeting
of their national convention. In all prob-
ability they have their candidate, and he
is a teateu man on the face of circum-
stances. Globe-Democr-

Surtrisinq gains were made by tbe
Republicans in all parts of Colorado.
The Democrats won victories in only two
important places, Denver and Cripple
Creek, and they merely held their own
It looks as though the Stato will fall into
the McKinley column next year. The
Silver Republicans and Populists are fast
disappearing.

A bod . the last of the industries to re
cover from the depression caused by low
tariff and Democratic rule is that of wool-
en manufactures. Tbe enormous impor-
tations of woolen goods under the Wil
son low tariff paralyzed the manufactures
of woolen goods within tho United States,
and it is only during the last few months
that they have lully recovered from tbe
depression due to the enormous tock in
ths country when the Dingley law was
passed. Now, however, the woolen mills
of the country are running on full time,
and in many cases overtime. Demand
for American wool is increasing, and the
last of American industries to feci the ef-
fect of Republican protection is grateful-
ly acknowledging its benefits.

Secretary Gage's proposition to re-

deem ?25,00O,0OO worth of the outstand-
ing boniis of tho United States not yet
due, the purpose being to put into circu-
lation a part of the surplus now in tbe
Treasury, will probably bring the total
money in circulation in tbe United States
to tbe two billion dollar line. The total
money in circulation on Nov. 1st was
$1,003,716,148, and the great excess of ex-
ports over imports is constantly bringing
mancy into the country from abroad, so
that it seems almost csrtain that tbe two
billion dollar line in our circulation will
be reached veiy soon, thus increasing the
total circulation 33 per cent, since tli
nomination of Bryan and all this witbont
tho free and unlimited coinage of silver,

Maj. John A. Logan's death while
leading his battallion in action ends tbe
direct male line of a heroic family. Gen
Logan went through a storm of shot and
shell for years, but survived to servo his
country in civil life. His horse was shot
under him at Fort Henry and he was se-

verely wounded at Fort Doiieison. He
always led bis men, and no one who saw
him in bat'lo can forget the spectacle.
Maj. Logan lias fallen in his first fight in
the Philippine. Tho supremo sacrifice
of the patriot has como to him and the
sympathy of the country goes forth to the
family and bis distinguished mother
The mime of Logan, father and son, will
have a prominent place in the history of
tho American volunteer, who has never
yet failed to. carry the flag where bis
country asked him to plant it.

Thauksgivln? Day Rules
viatbeNi- - kel Plate Road are available
Nov. 20th and 30th, good returning until
Dec. 1st, inclusive, at one aud one-thir- d

fare for the round trip within a radius of
many miles. A peerless trio of daily ex-

press trains. No, li36-:-

Marthy Jane, daughter of J. and E.
Shrefiler, was born in Forest county. Pa.,
Aug. 25, 1870, and departed this lite Nov.
17, 1899. Sho came with her parents from
the above named place, about four years
ago, located in Liberty Town, afterward
moved to Portago.O., here her life eud-e- d

in grap luig with that dreaded disease,
consumption. MarUiy sought and found
her Savior about two y ars ago, in a re-

vival meeting held by Revs. Shelter and
Abnr, after wbicli she united with the
United Brethren, it being the church of
her choice, to which she remained faith-

ful until sho was called home. She fre-

quently expressed herself i s to her long-

ing to be with bet- Savior. Be ore her
departure she called the family to her
bedside and asked them all to meet her
in Heaven, which they promised to do.
Funeral services were held in the t. B

church, at Portage, O., Sunday at 2

o'clock, which was la gely attended. The
sermon was delivered by her pastor, Rev.
J. Sehrller, from the text, "Hor sun is
gone down while it is yet day," Jer.
13:9, after which her remains were taken
to the Sargent cemetery, for interment.
There were loft to monrn, a father, moth
er, two brothers, four bisters and many
friends, but not as those who have no
hope.

"There shall I see, and hear, a d know,
Ail I desire or wished below ;
And every power tind sweet omploy.
In that eternal world of joy."

J. SlIRI.t.KR.
Tidioute Xew please o -- py.

The Rev. Ill It. Hicks' Almanac.

There is no comparison between former
editions, and this splendid Almanac for
1900, now ready. Printed .in beautiful
colors, on much liner t'aper, its 196 pages
are packed with invaluable information
on storms, astronomy and ineteorology.
It is illustrated with nearly 200 finest half
tones and other engravings.' This su-

perb book would sell anywhoro for 60

cents, but it costs only 25o a copy, and
every subscriber to Rev. Irl R. Hicks'
new famous paper, Word and Works, at
11.00 a year, receives this elegant alma
nac as a premium. Word and Works is

recognized leader among the best fam
ily and scientific journals, while nothing
of its kind can compare with the Hicks
Almanac One dollar a year is a nomi
nal price for such unique and useful
publications. Profossor Hicks has justly
and of necessity withdrawn his storm
aud weather forecasts from all free alma
nacs, having generously given his time
and labor freely for nearly twenty yea-- s.

Word and Works Pub. Co., 2201 Locust
St., St. Louis, Mo.

MARRIED.

ZUENDEL FRILL. At the Evangel
ical parsonags at Lickingville, Pa.,
Nov. 4, 1899, Rev. Jno. E. Allgood, of-

ficiating, Mr. John Henry Zuendel of
Starr, Forest county, Pa., and Miss
Sadio A. Frill, of Lickingville, Clarion
county, Pa.

The Nickel Tlato Road

offers one fare for the round trip to Phila
delphia, Pa., Nov. 14th and 25th, account
the National Export Exposition. Tick-

ets available going only on date of sale
and returning within 10 days from date
of issue. Your choice of a Peerless Trio
of Daily Express Trains. Secure sleep-
ing car reservations early. No. Ki3-3- t

Boys' heavy fleecy lined underwear
50 cents a suit and up at Miles X Arm-
strong's. It

Ohio nnd Indiana Uame Law.
Fiom November 9th to December 1st

inclusive, excursion tickets for parties
of three or more traveling together on
ono ticket on one fare for the round trip
will be sold to points in West ni Ohio
and Indiana on the Nickel Plate road.
The immense quantities of small game
along the line of the Nickel Plato road af-

fords rare enjoyment to the sportsmen.
No. 16S-- 3t

TheSires photograph gallery will be
open for business on Saturday of each
week. Don't forget the day. tf

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

The Nickel Plate Road
offers one and ouc-thi- rd fare for the round
trip Nov. 29lh and 30th, good returning
until Dec 1st inclusive, account Thanks-
giving Day. Tickets available within a
radius of 150 miles. Inquire agents. 167 3

Do yon appreciate good laundry
workT if so patronize the Drnkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents. tr

Hopkins sells the clothing nndoshes

LaOrippe, with its after effects annual-
ly destioys thousands of people. It may
be quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, the onU remedy that produces im-
mediate results in coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, pneumonia and throat and
lung troubles. It will prevent consump-
tion. Heath A Killmer.

Best $3.C0 shoes made aro sold onlv
by Miles A Armstrong's, It

J. 1. Bridges, editor Democrat, Lan-
caster, N. II., Says: "One Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy for croup I ever
used." Im mediately relieves and cures
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumo-
nia, bronchitis, grippe and all throat and
lung troubles. It prevents consumption.
Heath it Killmer.

If you need to bo "tied" drop in at
Hopkins' and see that new line of neok-wea- r.

it
Dr. H. H. Hayden, Summit, Ala., says,

"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe it and in v
confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and quick-
ly cures dyspepsia and indigestion. Heath
A Kilmer.

A new line of young men's suits at
Hopkins'. Como iu. You can buv a
dandy suit for ?". It

Hopkins sails tho shoes and rubbers.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is ncreby given that Letters of

Administration on tho ostato of W.
W. 1'aup, late of Harnett township, For
est county , ra., ueceaseil, liavmg been
granted to the subscriber, T. B. Cook,
all persons indebted to sai estate will
please make immediate payment; and
t out; having claims anainst said estate
will make known the same properly
provon, wiinoui delay .

T. B. Cook, Administrator,
J. T. Makfett, Cooksburg, Pa

Attorney, Clarion, Pa.

HOW about your stock of Stationary!
do bigli class Job Printing.

To PATENT Good Idea:
may be socurwl byill our Bid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD
Baltimore. Md.

to Til'1 rttent Record SluuptrtDuum.

SOLD EXCLTJSIYELY BY

COME
ON NOW

WITH
YOUR
GRIST I

Lanson Bro's
Are pleased to say to tho
Farmers and other that
Ihey have everything now
in fine operation at their
new, up

Roller Process
Flouring Mill.

Ami w II be ploased fo turn out
the Finest Grades of Whe t ami
Buckwheat Flour for Customers.

i i:i:i mix.
The Feed Mill is also iu tine trim
and turning out the Chicest in
that line at the rate of fifty bush-
els per hour.

A Firt Class Holler Miller
is in charge of the plant and his
work is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction.

Bring hss than five b.ishels nf
Wheat or Buckwheat if you wish
it "(jrisied," but we will exchange
f.t' sma ler amounts.

Bridge St., - Ttonesta, Pa.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotol Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish li ery rigs to
the people of t.iis vicininity and guaran-
tee to fit you out in first-clas- s style.

We will make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

FRANK P. WALKER,

H. L DALE.

COJIK ATn KEI2 US.
ORHNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-lin-

and General Ulacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
KRED. GRETTENRERGER.

VM4N 50 YEARS'
'T, FVDFRIFNf-.- P

vis . T
1 lrttMtMMKMIlAfiM,'k.l

1
ri.iin .liTiirf

V TRADE MARKS
Designsr r rl Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description msj
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
In Tent ton is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest mrency for securiiiK patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
$pecial ludice, without clnnre. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly, Lnrirest

of any acientitio Journal. Terms. a
ye.ir: four months, $L Sold byall newRdPHler.

MUNN &Co.36,B'Md"a"'N3W York
Brunch Office. C3i V Ht.. Watliliviuu, U. C.

s h mm &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
. TIONESTA. I'KNN.

mi ift irrn tho
hoct hrrrnnin

J .;:k on the best
shoesmade
andvoucan

& get your
rurxey our

saved-- "
W&J?JtES!5TERS
TURN THE TMCK

--I3.LEWS CO.
Boston-Mass- .

ROBINSON.

TMEmcr
-- THAT-

WHITBMAN

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino ot

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED,

r 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US UI K US A TRIAL
AND RE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

fHl 6MAt Rl5f03AflVf
It's not a "potent" medicine, but is prepared

direct .from the formula of K. K. Barton, M. I.Cleveland's most eminent specialist, by Hiulmcr
O. Benson, I'h.D., M.S. UAK-11L- N is the (treat.

Known rvsioraiive and in
vigorator for men ami women.
It creates solid flesh, muccla
and strength, clears the brr.in,
makes the blood pure Rnd t.ch
end causes a general feclir.K of
health, strength nnd rc.ievrd
vitality, while the getrcr.-ivi.--

orfrnna are helped to ni;:.ia
their normal powers and thi
snflerer Is iquickly made con-
scious rf direct benefit. Cr.i
box will work wonders, tlx
should perfecta cure, rrepr.re.1
la smnll sugar coated tublcts
easy u swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervurai
sarsaparillas and vile lirr !
tnnirn are-- over RAP.HPN .

for sale nt all drug stores, a se box for f5
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on

price. DRS. BARTON AND BKWV.
liar-lie- n Block, Cleveland, a

Sold by Heath it Killmer. Tinnosta, Pa.

We A ve

Driving
Ahead - - -

of the proceseiiiQ in our
Tailoring Connoisseurs
in correct drees are plac
ing their orders liere be
cau?Q we am known as

caterers lo good liisle and
strict style. Although

I ce in fine wool

ens has hren 20 per cent.,

OUR PRICES
remain moderate aud our
Mock nf thfi correct lab
ricSjis the largest io the
oil country.

Place jour order for delivery before
Thanksgiving.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.
TIMETABLE, in

eilcet Oct. 2!i, 1SW,

TraiiiH leave Tin- -

liosta for Oil City
and point west as
IoIIowh:

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except (Sunday 12:00 noon

No, 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily e.tnent
htmdiiy 4:,r,o j. in.

sj jii city i.x ross, uaily
except Sunday 7:40 p. m,

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
J'.rauiora, uiean and the f.ast:
No. 30 Olean Kxprean, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in.
JNo. : 1'ittsburir Express.

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.
o. i)U way froiRlil I carrying

passengers to Irvineton) daily
except Sunday 9:50 a. in.

Got Time Tables and full information
from V. li. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

K. llliliL,, Uen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

iJen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
ficnoral ofllcc, Moonov-ltrisban- o IHd

Cer. Main aud Clinton Sis., Ktil!alo,N.Y

UNION
MADE

At such low prices that there
exists no excuse why you should
not wear tliQin.

Boy's Trousers
in now Fall Styles arid Patterns
at 50c to- - $1.00.
warranted not to rip at $1.25.

Men's Trousers
in Fancy Patterns, Extra Well
Made, Perfect Fitting, at prices
low enough to fit any

We would bo pleased to have
you call and examine our Union
Made Overalls at 50c. You can
have them with or without bib.
Also Jackets and working shifts
that iwo better than you buy
elsewhere, because they aro
bought direct from factories
that employ only Union Labor
and are better than those sold
by jobbing houses or auction
rooms.

k
o unci U- -t "l;i(c dot liIcr.H, llutrrs.

Furnisher ami Shocrs.

CRJ?CKERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

Cliina is one of die things in a hoiiHe

that always netrfs replacing. When

you need china, pet it fr in us. We

have an extHnsive stock, and aro fell-

ing it at exceedingly low prices If
ynu want a dainty, y el durable waref
this in the pNce to get it.

We Handle the.
DRUGS,

, GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

To bo found and our Stock is Always Complete and of t ho

Finest Quality the Market Affords.

nun
L. &

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

Corduroy's

In this line our assortment U unlimited;
comprising Blue and Black Serge, Brilliau-tin- r,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , and in wash gonds
we have the Guest line of Lancaster Ging-
hams, Dress Giughams, Piques plain and
fancy Percals, et ., that was ever shown in
Tionesta. Come and see.

We handlo the famous Fisher ami Richard-so- u

brands. Anyone who wears shoes kunws
that these are two of the best makes ou the
market. We can fit anybody at prices that
can't be beat.

Groceries.
We haudlu the Cneet line of canned goods

that is sold io town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock of
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, etc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

&

PAiT

Vliles Armstrong;

Lawrence

KIUME&

Smearbauqh.


